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THE avian testicular cycle of seasonally-breeding
birds consistsof
threephases:a regeneration
phasewhenthe tissuesof the regressed
gonad
are reorganized,an accelerationphasecharacterizedby developmentand
growth of the testis, and a culminationphasein which the birds are responsiveto certain environmentalend stimuli that result in their nest
building and gametedeposition(Marshall, 1961). Among wild populations of north-temperatepasserines
such a cycle has been demonstrated
by histologicalexaminationof the testis in only a few early nesting
species(e.g. Blanchard,1941; Bullough,1942; Blanchardand Erickson,
1949; Threadgold,1956a, 1956b; Marshall and Coombs,1957). Comparative study of the cycles of more species,particularly late nesters,
is desirable.An analysisof seasonalchangesin externalcharactersthat
reflect seasonalchangesin the gonadmay provide an indirect methodof
determiningthe testis cycle in other speciesquickly. Bill color and
postnuptialmolt are well-suitedfor suchan analysisas, in certain species,
they are readily measurablefrom museumskins. Both charactershave
beencorrelatedwith changesin the titer of one or more of the gonadal
hormones(Witschi and Fugo, 1940; Kobayashi, 1954a, 1954b, 1954c,
1958; Witschi, 1961; Engels, 1962), and Marshall (1961) associates
the onsetof the postnuptialmolt with early regenerationphase and the
terminationof postnuptialmolt with the onsetof accelerationphase.
The Eastern American Goldfinch, Spinus t. tristis, exhibits both a
seasonal
changein bill colorand a late breedingseason,
and is principally
single-brooded.
Throughoutthe northernpart of its rangethis goldfinch
generallydoesnot nest until July and later (Walkinshaw,1938; Stokes,
1950; Nickell, 1951; Berger,1968), and breedingbehavioroccursseasonally later in this speciesthan in otherpasserines
nestingin northeastern
North America. Field experimentsconductedin Ithaca, New York revealedthat not until late June or early July do femalegoldfinches
begin
gatheringcotton artificially suppliedthem in their nestinghabitat since
early June,and they do not begincollectingthistle papus,a major natural
nesting material, until July or, more rarely, in the last week of June
(Mundinger, 1968). This correlatestemporally with the onset of nest
construction.In a study field in Ithaca only about 6 percent (2 of 35
nests) of all nestswereinitiated as early as the periodmid-Juneto 1 July
in 1963-65. Likewisethe malesdo not engagein the defenseof a geographicallyfixed area with flight song display and other territorial behaviorsuntil nest construction
beginsor, in somecases,only a few days
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to a weekearlier (Drum, 1939; Mundinger,1968). The AmericanGoldfinch was thereforeselectedas the subjectof a study with three separate
but related purposes:to explorethe hormonalcontrolof the seasonal
bill colorchange;to determine,from testishistology,the annualtesticular
cycleof this late nestingpasserine;and to demonstratethat the external
characters,bill color and molt, can be used to infer an annual testicular
cycle.
BtLL

Both

sexes of the American

COLOR

Goldfinch

exhibit

an annual

bill

color

change. In the spring the dark winter bill color of juvenilesand adults

graduallychangesto a yellow-orangenuptial coloration. This change
begins at the base of the bill and progressesdistally. After the darkbilled young fledgein late summeror early fall, the bills of the adults
again became darkened by melanin deposition. My purpose was to in-

vestigateexperimentallythe possiblehormonalcontrol of this bill color
change.
MATER/ALS A•'D METIIODS

Wild caught American Goldfinches of both sexes were used. The males in Experiments I and II were identified as postjuveniles (i.e. in their first winter); the
ages of the females,and the males in Experiment III, are not known. The birds
were housed in either 30 X 30 X 12-inch (Experiment I), 42 X 21 X 42-inch
(Experiment II), or 9 X 10 X 15-inch (Experiment III) cages,and were given
food (French's Parakeet mix; French's Conditioning Food, lettuce) and water ad
libitum. For Experiments I and II the birds were assigned at random to treatment
and cage, and each .cagehad every treatment and each sex represented. Three experimentswere run, eachrequiringdifferent methods.
Experiment I. Intact birds subcultaneouslyinjected with sex and gonadotropic
hormones.--Twenty-four birds, housedin four cages,were grouped, three males and
three females per group. Included in each group were all treatments: O.1 cc
sesame oil/day; 2 /•g testosteronepropdonate (Schering Oreton) in O.1 cc sesame
oil/day; 0.5 /•g estradiol benzoate (Schering Progynon B) in 0.1 cc oil/day; 10

LI-I (Armor lot T 10708) in 0.1 cc water/day. The birds were injected subcultaneously on the inner aspectof the thighs.
The birds were captured in late February and early March 1964, and most birds
evidencedearly stagesof melanin lossat the base of their bills. On the assumption
that this was ultimately due to the increasing natural photoperiods (which reached
11.2 hours daylight on 1 March), the birds were maintained on short days, 8 hours
light-16 hours dark, for a week before and throughout the experiment. The experi-

ment ran 20 days, 16 March-10 April 1964. At the beginning and end of the
experiment closeupcolor photographsof the head and bill of each bird were taken
with a Nikon F, Auto Micro Nikkor 55mm/f 3.5 lens, Kodachrome II type A film
and photoflood lamps. Weekly measurementsof melanin loss along the culmen (to
nearest 0.1 mm) were made with dividers and millimeter rule; weekly comparisons
of bill color to Ridgway's (1912) color standardswere also made.
Experiment II. Intact birds given intramuscularinjections.--Bills of the newly

capturedbirds used in ExperimentI evidencedsome natural melanin loss as early
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as late February. This, together with some mortality (possiblycausedby subcutaneousaccumulationof oil) during the experimentprompted this secondexperiment.

Five males and five femaleswere captured 14-25 October 1966 in Oxford, Ohio.
The birdswere kept in two cages,at room temperature,and were maintainedon a

natural,late fall, photoperiod
regime.The experiment
was carriedout in Oxford
during the period 3 November-12 December 1966.

From 3-22 Novemberthe birds were given 0.02 cc oil injectedinto the pectoralis
every 4th day. Treatmentsand dosageswere: testosterone
proprionate(Towne,
Poulson,Co.) 500 /•g in 0.02 cc sesameoil (5 birds); control,0.02 cc sesameoil (5
birds). Bill color changewas determinedby measuringthe amount of melaninloss
alongthe culmen,usinga divider and a millimeterrule. Measurements
were taken
3 November (baseline), 20 November,and 12 Decembr.

ExperimentIH. Bilateral castration.--Sevenrecently capturedmales,in breeding
plumageand with bright yellow-orangebills, were bilaterally castrated7-10 July
1965. The color of their bills was noted on 7 July (baseline), 30 July, and 12 August.
RESULTS

A•D

D•SCUSS•O•

The resultsare summarizedin Tables 1-3. As analyzedby the median
test (Siegel,1956: 111), the ExperimentI scoresin Table 1 gavea staffstically significantdifference(P = 0.01) betweentestosterone
treatment
TABLE

1

BILL COLORRANKING FOLLOWINGHORMONETREATI•IENT
1
Scores evaluating response
Treatment

Bird

Obs. 1

Obs. 2

Mean

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

Testosterone
Testosterone
Testosterone
Testosterone

RW
BP
GP
O

3
3
3
3

Testosterone
Testosterone
Estradiol

BY
Bb
W

3

Estradiol
Estradiol

BB
Gb

2
2

Estradiol

Y

1

Estradiol
Estradiol

R
WW

LH

P

3

3

3

LH

PP

3

2.5•

2.75

LH
LH

YG
YB

2
2

1.5•
1.5-•

1.75
1.75

LH

G

1

2

1.5

LH

GB

1

2

1.5

Control

BG

2

2

2

Control

YP

1

1.52

1.25

Control
Control

PG
b

1
1

1
1

1
1

Control
Control

GG
B

3

2.5'-'
2.75
Died before experiment ended
2.5"
2.75
2
1

2
1.5

2

1.5

Died before experiment ended
Died before experiment ended

Died before experiment ended
Died before experiment ended

x Resultsof ExperimentI. Scoring: 1 = very little, or no bill color change; 2 = a detectable
but moderate change; 3 = an obvious bill color change.
2 When the observer could not decide between two categoriesa midvalue was taken.
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TABLE

2

MELANIN Loss ALONG CULMEN •

Extent
Treatment

Bird

Testosterone
Testosterone

b
G

Testosterone
Testosterone
Testosterone
Control
Control
Control

of melanin loss in mm

3 Nov.

20 Nov.

0.0
0.0

1.5
1.1

GW
RW
P
O
B
YR

Q
Q
Q
8
•
•
Q
Q

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

1.5
2.7
2.1
0.0
0.0
2.0

Control

g

•

0.0

0.0

Control

Y

•

0.0

0.0

20 Dec.
3.5
3.0
3.9
4.0
3.8
0.0
0.0

3.03
0.0
0.0

' Results of Experiment II. Extent of melanin loss was measured distally from culmen base.
2 There is 0.5 chance that the only control bird to show a response (YR) was accidentally injected
with testosterone on the first day of injections.

and control. At the 0.05 significancelevel estradioland LH were not
statistically different from the control. The results of Experiment II
supportthis. As analyzedby the Fisher exact probability test (Siegel,
1956: 96) the differencein the extent of melanin loss along the culmen
betweenthe testosterone
and the controlgroupis significant(P = 0.025).
Thus testosteroneproprionate significantly reduces melanin in the
rhamphotheca.This demelanizationis rapid, visible in approximately1
week (Figure 1), and sensitiveto.low levels(2 •g/day) of hormone.
4

4'

B

•3

n= 5 birds

n = 5 birds

_ø2

!

;

0

IO

20

30

0

I0

20

30

Days since initial injection
Figure 1. Average rate of melanin loss along culmen base in responseto exogenous
testosterone.A, Experiment I results (dose: 2 •g/day subcutaneously). B, Experiment II results (dose: 50o •g IM over days 1-20).
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BILL COLOR CIIAIgGE IIg BILATERALLY CASTRATEDS. T. TRISTIS •
Bill color

Bird

g

YW
b

O/p
G
O

7-10 July

30 July

12 August

(Castrated)
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange

(• 3 weeks post-op)
Dark for 3 mm
Dark for 2-3 mm
Dark for 2-3 mm
Dark for 2 mm
Dark for 2 mm
Dark at base

(4-5 weeks post-op)
Entirely dark
Entirely dark
Entirely dark
Entirely dark
Entirely dark
Died

Orange

(difficult to measure)
Orange

Orange

p_O
• Results of Experiment III.
,2Incomplete castrate.

The corollary,that melanindepositionin the bill is due to testosterone
withdrawal,is supportedby the resultsof ExperimentIII. Six of the
seven castrated males evidenceddarkening of their bills within 3 weeks
after castration (Table 3). The seventh male retained the orange bill
color indicative of the breedingconditionand on autopsyproved to be
incompletelycastrated. Additional supportis providedby the five birds
that wereinjectedwith testosterone
proprionate
in ExperimentII. These
birds receivedno exogenoustestosteronesubsequentto 22 November
1966. By 26 January 1967, more than 2 monthsafter the final testosterone injection, all five of these birds evidencedrenewed melanin deposition. I interpret this redepositionof melanin as a consequence
of the
withdrawal of the exogenous
testerostoneand of the lack of endogenous
testosteroneproductionunder the short winter photoperiodsthe birds
experienced.
The springtime bill color change in the American Goldfinch consists
of both a melanin loss and a depositionof carotenes. The melanin loss
is causedby testosteroneproprionate,but I could not establisha com-

parable correlationbetweenhormonetreatment and carotenedeposition.
Difficulty in measuringobjectively the degree of carotene accumulation
may be responsiblefor this, and the questionof the control of carotenes
remains unanswered. In the succeedingpages, a change in bill color
will refer only to changein melanindistribution.
TESTICULAR

CYCLE

The next step was to determinethe naturally occuringtestis cycle and
to seeif bill color changesand the testiscycle are correlatedunder natural
conditions.
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Figure 2. Testis in stage 0 illustrating the distinctive ring of large cells at the
periphery of the seminiferous tubule (100X).
Inset, enlargement (200X) of the
cellsin the region indicated by the arrow.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Histological analysis.--The gonads of wild male goldfinches,juveniles and adults,
were used. The testesof $5 birds, collectedin the field from 1951-55 were usually
fixed within 1 hour after death or surgical removal. Four birds, two road kills and
two originally collectedfor other purposes,were stored at freezing temperaturesfor
several weeks prior to removal and fixing of their testes. All specimenswere obtained within a 20-mile radiusof Ithaca, New York.
The histologicaltreatment of the testesapproximatedMarshall's technique (1952).
To detect the lipid content of the Icydig cells or !ipid content of scminiferous
tubules, one testis (per bird) was fixed either in formal-calcium, neutral formalin,
or, in rare instances,in Bouin's solution; embedded in 20 percent gelatin; freeze
sectionedat 10-15#; stained with the llpophyllic stain oil red 0 and counterstained
with 1 percent hematoxylin. For examinations of cellular detail the contralateral
testkswas fixed in Bouin's solution,paraffin embedded,sectionedat 4-8#, and stained
with Harris' hematoxylln and eosin. For each individual male two well-stained,
midline sectinns (one stained with oil red 0, and the other with hematoxylln and
eosin) were selected for measurement of the following parameters (for parameters
1-4 individual average values were calculated): 1) scminiferoustubule lipid content-the llpid content of five tubules, randomly selectedfrom a single section, was measured with an ocular micrometer at 430X. 2) Icydig cell lipid content--the lipid
content of five interstitial regions was measuredwith an ocular micrometer at 430 X.
For a given individual the interstitial regions measured were chosen at random with
the exception that they were approximately equal in surface area when measured
with a grid micrometer. 3) Seminiferous tubule diameter--five tubules (circular in
cross-section)were measured at 430X with an ocular micrometer. 4) Composition
of interstitium--the relative percentageof total interstitial area covered by each of

the three predominant interstitial cell types (fibrohlasts, mature Leydig cells, and
juvenile cells that are undifferentiated precursors of fibroblast and Leydig cells)
was estimated. For each male, five randomly choseninterstitial areas, approximately
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Latitudinal and longitudinal boundaries of collection area for museum

skins.

equal in area, were measuredat 430X and 970X with a grid micrometer. 5) Spermatogenic development--measured with an 8 stage index. Stages 1-7 correspond to
the spermatogenicindex described by Blanchard (1941). I added an eighth stage
(stage 0) describing a regressingtestis. A testis in stage 0 (found in but one male)

has enlargedseminiferoustubules,degeneratingsperm, and a ring of large cells just
inside the tubule periphery (Figure 2). This obviousring of cells may be equivalent
to the unique epithelial cells that appear in the regressingRook, Corvus frugilegus,
testis (Marshall and Coombs, 1957). Stage I represents the small, fully regressed
testis, stages2-6 representprogressivestagesin development,and stage 7 represents
the mature, breeding testis.
Analysis of external characters.--Bill color and molt were measuredfrom study skins

of the U.S. National Museum, the Cornell University collection, and a collection
made personallyfor this study. The specimensspanned the years 1844-1967. Only
males collected in an area of northeastern United States surrounding Ithaca were
used (Figure 3), becausethe annual testis cycle inferred from these data was to be
compared to a testicular cycle derived from the histological analysesof the testes of
Ithaca

birds.

Bill

color was measured

as the extent

of melanin

absent

from

the

culmen, measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with dial calipers. One caliper jaw was
placed on the culmen base and the other was extended out to the point on the culmen
where melanin pigments first became visually obvious (Figure 4). For late summer
and fall specimensshowing redeposition of melanin, a written description of the
pattern of depostion supplementedsimilar culmen measurements. In addition to bill
color, the body plumage of each specimenwas assignedto one of the following
categories: 1) winter plumage, 2) onset of prenuptial molt, 3) heavy prenuptial

A

B

C

Figure 4. Seasonalchangesin bill color. A, early spring specimen. B, early summer specimen (the method of caliper measurement is illustrated). C, fall specimen,
illustrating severalloci of melanin deposition.
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Figure 5. Seasonal changes in tubule lipids. o, adult male; X, juvenile or firstyear breedingmale; O, age unknown.

molt, 4) terminal prenuptial molt, 5) breedingplumage, 6) onsetof postnuptial molt,
7) heavy postnuptial molt, and 8) terminal postnuptial molt. Age classesof males
in winter plumage were identified by the color of wrist feathers, which are olive on
birds of the year and yellow on birds that have experiencedat least one postnuptial
molt.

RESULTS

Figures 5-9 present the results of the histologicalanalyses;seasonal
changesof external charactersare presentedin Figure 10. On the basis
of these data and of supportingfield observationsthe followingphases
and their durations were inferred.

C•lmination phase, J•ly and A•gust.--The culmination phase of the
testis cycle is the period of nest building, insemination,and ovulation;
a period when the birds are sensitiveto environmentalend stimuli that
permit the initiation and completionof the nestingcycle (Marshall, 1955,
1961). This phase is primarily determined by behavioral parameters,
although the testesmust have reacheda breedingconditioncapableof
spermproduction.
Mature spermand maximal testissize are attained at the very end of
June and early July (Figures 6 and 9). This date correspondsto the
initial appearancein the breedingpopulationof three behaviorscharacteristic of the onset of the culminationphase---themales' territorial behavior, the females'responsiveness
to and subsequentcollectionof nesting material, and nest constructionby the females. As mentionedearlier
thesebehaviorsfirst began to appear irregularly in Ithaca populationsin
late June and are seenwith increasingfrequency throughoutJuly. Thus
both behavioraland gonadaldata support the conclusionthat the culmination phase of the great majority of the breeding birds does not
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Seasonalchangesin spermatogenicdevelopment.See Figure 5 for legend.

begin until after 1 July. Subsequentlybehavior characteristic of the
culminationphase is observedin the population well into late August
or even early September. This is due to severalfactors: renestingfollowing nest desertionor destruction; a small percentageof the population
beginning secondbroods (Mousley, 1932; Stokes, 1950; Mundinger,
1968); and possiblya few physiologicallydelayedbirds (Stokes, 1950).
In Ithaca fledging in the primarily single-broodedAmerican Goldfinch
also occursin the latter half of August and in early September. This and
the attendant cessationof active breedingbehavior marks the end of its
culminationphase.
Regenerationphase,late August/early Septemberto late October/early
November; late August/early September to March.--The onset of the
regenerationphase is clear. At the end of August and first part of September the testesexhibit many major changes: degenerationand losso.f
mature sperm (stages0 and t, Figure 6); massivesteamgenesis
of the
seminiferoustubules (Figure 5); a new generation of undifferentiated
interstitial cells (Figure 7); and, externally, a pronounceddarkeningof
the bill and the onsetof the postnuptialmolt (Figure t0).
The termination of the regenerationphase and the simultaneousonset
of the accelerationphase are not so easily determined. In late October
and early November the termination of the postnuptialmolt and a small
melaninlossfrom the baseof the bills of somemales (Figure t0) and a
precipitousreductionin tubule lipids (Figure 5) suggestthat the testes
of at least some birds are rehabilitated and have begun to recrudesce.
Other histologicalparameters do not show comparablechangesuntil
March when all parameters,except seminiferoustubule diameters,show
changesindicative of testes in the accelerationphase. These March
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Figure 7. Seasonal changesin the differentiation of the interstitium. O, juvenile
cell contribution to the interstitium; X, fibroblast and mature Leydig cell contribution to the interstitium.

changesinclude the loss of residual tubule lipids (Figure 5), onset of

spermatogenesis
(Figure 6), maturationof the interstitium (Figure 7),
and the presenceof lipids in Leydig cells followedby a gradualdepletion
of the lipids (Figure 8). Externally there is a gradual and continuous
melanin loss from the bills of the entire male population (Figure 10).
The bill color and testicularchangesnoted in late Octoberor early November and then again not until March suggestthat the onset of the
progressivetesticulardevelopmentof the accelerationphaseis variable,
occurringprimarily in October/Novemberand in March. During the
interveningwinter monthsthere seemsto be a hiatus in gonad develop-

The curve represents a
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Seasonal changes of seminiferoustubule diameter. See Figure 5 for

ment that

halts

further

testicular

recrudescence

for some males and de-

lays the onset of recrudescencefor other males. This apparent winter
hiatus in gonad developmentmay be due to environmentalfactors such
as short photoperiods,or could be an artifact of the small winter sample
sizesof this study.
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A, Seasonalchangesin extent of culmcn demelanization,and condition

of plumage. Symbols: V adult, []juvenile-xvinterplumage; Aadult, O first-year
male-breedingplumage; E7 [] beginning molt; ß ß ß heavy molt; /k © molt
ending; / indicatesmelanizationof bill. B, Calendar of molts in S. t. tristis. C.
Annual testis cycle derived from seasonalchangesin bill color and molt. D, Annual
testiscycle derived from histologicalchangesof the testes(from Figures 5-9).
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Accelerationphase, late October/Novemberthrough June; or March
through June.--The two different dates derived for the onset of this
phase correspondto the dates inferred for the termination of the regenerationphase. Then from March throughJune there is a continuous
testiculardevelopment(Figures 6-9). By late June or early July the
enlargedtestesand the productionof mature spermindicate attainment
of full breedingpotential. Throughoutspring the changein bill color is
alsocontinuous
and by Junethe bill haslost almostall of its dark coloration (Figure 10). Both males and females typically retain a bit of
melanin (about 1 -+ 1 mm) at the bill tip. The extent and intensity of
this residualdark tip is variable, thus bill color cannotbe used to indicate precisely the end of the accelerationphase for a given bird. Behahoral data are necessaryto infer the beginningof the next culmination
phase.
DISCUSSION

It is now possibleto comparethe testis cycle of the extremely late
nestingand single-brooded
S. t. tristis to the cyclesof a few earlier nesting passerines.A populationof the Rook, which breedsin March, was
studiedwith methodssimilar to my own (Marshall and Coombs,1957).
Threadgold (1956a, 1956b) analyzed annual changesin testis histology
in the Jackdaw,Corvusmonedulus.Gonadand changesin bill color in
the April- and May-nestingBritish Starling, Sturnusvulgaris,were studied by Bullough (1942); and several workers have studied the Mayand June-nestingGambel's Sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrysgambelii
(Blanchard and Erickson, 1949; King et al., 1966; DeWolfe, 1967;
Morton et al., 1969). Other studieswere excludedbecauseeither the
study was done in captivity or the populationswere multibrooded(e.g.
Blanchard,1941; Selanderand Hauser,1965).
The testiscyclesof thesesingle-brooded
speciesare presentedin Figure
11. It is clear that the onsetsof all of the phasesof the American Gold-

finch cycle occur later in the year than in the cyclesof earlier nesting
species.In other respectsthe testis cycle of the AmericanGoldfinchappears to be similar to most of the other species. For example,if the
duration of the constituentphasesfor breedingpopulationsare compared,
then all five specieshave a regenerationphaseof about 7- to 10-weeks'
duration. Gambel'sSparrow has the briefest regenerationphase, which
may be due to samplingerror as no gonadswere collectedin September,
or it may indicate a greater degreeof synchronizationin the breeding
populationof this high latitude migrant. The culminationphasesof the
American Goldfinch and three of the other four speciesis also on the
order of magnitude of 2 months, with the culmination phase of the
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Figure 11. Annual testis cyclesof five single-broodedpasserines.Horizontal lines
representaccelerationphases; small dots represent culmination phases; and vertical
lines representregenerationphases. Cyclesare my interpretationsof original studies
(references to original studies in text). Latitudes of the original stuly areas are
indicated. Symbols: s : spermatogeniconset (change from stage 1 to stage 2 of
index), v •

onset of logarithmic growth of testis volume, b :

(mature sperm and maximum volume attained), n •

fledglng,r :

breeding testis

onset of nest building, f •

testisregression(decreasedvolume and/or steatogenesis),
m :

nuptial molt, migr :
crudescence(see text).

post-

migration, I and II represent two categories of gonadal re-

British Starling, which is occasionallydouble-brooded,being a few weeks
longer?
If both culminationand regenerationphasesof single-broodedspecies
are each about 2 months long, this leaves an accelerationphase of 8
months. There is some evidence that testis developmentin the Starling
is gradualand continuousthroughoutthis period (Bullough, 1942). However this may not hold for other species.Figure 11 showsthat following
•Multi-brooded populationswould have longer culmination phases. Within one
species,Zonotrichia leucophrys, the culmination phase of a single-brooded population
(Z. I. garnbelii) is about 2 months, in a double-broodedpopulation (•. I. pugetends)

it is about 3 to 31/• months,and in a triple~broodedpopulation (•. I. nuttalli) it is 4
to 4¾2months long (Blanchard, 1941; Blanchard and Erickson, 1949).
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the regenerationphase,male Rooks and AmericanGoldfinchesfall into
two groups.The testesof groupI malesrecrudesce
in the fall, but this
is then followedby a hiatus or a secondarytesticularregressionduring
the winter. Followingthe regeneration
phasemalesin GroupII evidence
a hiatus in gonad development for several months. Their gonad recrudescence
first becomes
evidentin January (Rook) or March (American Goldfinch). If this interpretation is correct the period of progressive
and continuousgonadaldevelopmentcan be substantiallyless than 8
months. Further study is neededto determinethe extent and degreeof
any interspecificdifferencesin the durationof the accelerationphase.
In sum the comparisonof the five single-brooded,north-temperate
passerinespoints up the basic similarities in their testis cycles. The
distinguishing
featurein the cycleof the late nestingAmericanGoldfinch
is the peculiarlylate seasonaltiming of all its constituentphases.
A broader interspecificcomparisonof testis cycles was hindered by
insufficient comparative data. But the demonstrationthat the testis
cycle can be determinedrelatively quickly by examinationof seasonal
changesin external charactersmay alleviate this problem. In Spinus t.
tristis the testis cycle inferred from the seasonalchangesin molt and
bill color is essentiallyidentical to one based on testis histology (compare Figure 10C to Figure 10D). Also the seasonalchange in the
Starling'sbill color, which is controlledby testosterone,
is rather wellsynchronizedwith the phasesof its cycle (Figure 11), even though
Bullough's(1942) temporal measurements
of changein bill color were
neitherprecisenor quantified. Presumablycyclesfor other avian species
can be inferred in a similar manner although certain requirementsmust
be met. These would include the availability of a large and seasonally
representativemuseumskin collection,externalcharactersthat adequately
reflect changein the physiologyof the gonad-pituitaryaxis, and external
charactersthat are temporally stable. The changein bill color of S. t.
tristis involves both melanin and carotene pigments, and it is indeed
fortunate that the stable melanin pigmentswere demonstrablyunder the
control

of testosterone

since carotenes

fade

from

the bills of museum

specimens.
Irrespectiveof the ultimate value of external charactersas measures

of gonadactivity, histologicalexaminationof testesremainsessential.A
cycle inferred from changesin external charactersshould at least be
checkedagainst a small samplingof testescollectedat critical points in
the inferred cycle. And for those speciesthat lack external characters
suitable for analysis, the determinationof a cycle is dependentupon a
large samplingof testes. Somecommentson histologicalparametersare
thereforeappropriate.
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Five parameterswereusedin this study. Three of these,tubulelipids
(Figure 5), spermatogenic
development(Figure 6), and differentiation
of the interstitium(Figure 7) measureone or moreof the phases,and
taken togetherthey establishthe calendar of the entire annual testis
cycle. The other two parameters,
Leydig cell lipid contentand tubule
diameter,appearto be lessusefuldue to the variationevident(Figures
8 and 9). Testis size,whichcan be measuredas tubulediameter,testis
diameter,or testisvolume,deserves
specialcommentas it is a parameter
oftenusedasan indexof reproductive
condition.
Size alonecan be misleading.For example,enlargedtestesdo not
necessarily
indicatethat the individualbird was in breedingcondition.
Male goldfinches
either in late acceleration
phaseor enteringthe regenerationphase (i.e. stage0) have testescomparablein size to testes
collectedat the heightof the breedingseason.And at the otherextreme
smalltestesare not necessarily
regressed
or quiescent,
for manyprogressivechanges
occurin the testismonthsbeforethe gonadenlarges
grossly.
This points up another feature of testis size--that the onset of the

logarithmic
growthphaseof the testisis usuallynot correlated
with the
onsetof the acceleration
phase. In S. t. tristis the logarithmicgrowth
phaseoccursabout 2 monthsafter the beginningof the acceleration
phase. Similar results have been reported in the domesticchicken
(Kumaran and Turner, 1949) and White-crowned
Sparrow,Zonotrichia
leucophrys,
(Blanchard,1941), and a similarlag is alsoevidentfor all
the speciesin Figure 11. However,in certain instancesa minor increase
in size,whichoccurswell beforethe onsetof the logarithmicincreasein
size, may be temporallycorrelatedwith the onset of the acceleration
phase. Suchminorgrowthis only detectablewhenpreciseand quantitative techniques
are employed(e.g. Bullough,1942). In sum it appears
that unlesssufficientcare is taken, dependence
on the parametertestis
sizemay lead to significanterrorin estimatinga gonadcycle.
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The annual testis cycle of the Eastern American Goldfinch, Spinus t.
IrisIls, wasdetermined
by histological
examinationof testesof wild birds.
Three parameters,tubule lipids, spermatogenic
development,and differentiation of the interstitium, adequately describe the cycle. Two
other parameters,lipid contentof the Leydig cellsand testissize, were
less reliable.

Seasonalchangesof the externalcharacters,bill colorand molt• correlate well with the annual testescycle. Experimentsdemonstratethat the
bill colorresponse
is sensitiveto low levelsof testosterone
and a measurable effect is visible in about a week. Thus bill color is an effective bio-

assay of testicular activity. The annual testis cycle of the American
Goldfinch

can be inferred

from the calendar of its natural

bill color

changeand molt. Annual gonadcyclesshouldbe inferrablefrom changes
in externalcharactersin other speciestoo.
The testis cycle of S. t. tristis is comparedto the cycle of four other
passerines.In the unusuallylate nestingEastern AmericanGoldfinch
all of the constituentphasesof the cycle are later, as comparedwith
thoseof the four earlier nestingspecies.
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